
Klng-sle- Note.

That mean, cranky look baa disap-
peared from oar farmers' countenance,
and now when they meet yoa 'tis "yea,
yes, that was a fine rain, making of the
country," etc., etc.

Mrs. Kettle Mayhew is suffering from
a severe attack of la gri ppe.

Ed Wing has sold his stage line to Mr.
Davis, the former proprietor.

Emerson Williams now carries his
head in a sling, caused by an overdose
of neuralgia.

Tim and Ernest Mayhew have gone
wool hanling and expect to be on the
road until harvest time.

George Roder, a boy, who
has been making his home with Mr.
James Kelley for the past year, is very
low with consumption. We learn there
are no hopes of his recovery.
, Mr. M. T. Thoarboura baa jast fin-

ished digging eight acres of potatoes.
Hugh Morehead and Emerson Williams
helped him one day, so of coarse the job
lasted quick.

Mr. E. L. Boynton is building a large
barn on his farm three miles south of
Kingsley.

Lumber is arriving 'for the new resi-
dence of Geo. Friend, our popular black-
smith,

How sad and heart broken Wm. Cox
looks since last Tuesday. It was a mean
trick to send him hunting horses and
then coaxing his best girl away on the
stage. Make a kick, Will.

And-no- comes the information that
Fat Bolton is thinking seriously of par- -

chasing a bicjcle. He says hip boys are
too slow hitching up the buggy when he
wants to go to The Dalles.

Wm. Neabeck, alias Epicac Bill, is
making things howl in the timber these
days. We imagine wood will be much
cheaper from now on, as Bill has the
reputation of being a holy terror when it
comes to pulling a cross-c- ut saw.

We had a genuine ed scrap
ping match on our streets last Saturday
between our stage proprietor and one ot
his drivers. It all grew out of a settle.
merit in regard to wages. Fiats were the
arguments used and plenty of precious
blood spilt the result. The last seen of
them one was Wing ing bis way to The
Dalles and the other climbing the Jack
son hill, and both seemed perfectly
nfLt.infipri. Mv

lOO Reward SHOO

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all its stages, and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Cure is the only posi
tive core known to the medical frater-
nity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucons surfaces ot the system,
thereby destroying the foundation of the
disease, and giving the patient strength
by building up the constitution and as

'Dieting nature in doing its work. The
.proprietors have so much faith in its
curative powers, that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it'

"fails to cure. Bend for list of testimo
: Dials. Address,

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. O.
Bold by all druggists, 75c.

-- Report that tbe Cuban Rebellion bad
Boded (Jntrae.

Havana, May 9. A correspondent of
the Associated Press here has made in-

quiries of officials of the report current
in the United States, that Captain-Gener- al

Martinez de Campos has reached a
settlement with the rebel leaders and the
inusrrection is practically over. It is
learned that the captain-gener- al has not
reached a settlement and will depend
upon force of arms to put down the re-

bellion. '

When your heart pains yoa and un-

usual palpitation is frequent, accom-
panied soDcatimes with shortness of
breath and low spirits yoa are Buffering
from a disordered state of tbe Iivrr, di-

gestion is imperfect and there is wind
on the stomach. If allowed to remain
the trouble will ultimately reach the kid-
neys and then become dangerous to life.
Steps should be taken to stay its pro-
gress on the appearance ot the first
symptoms. Dr. J. H. McLean's Liver
and Kidney Balm is especially adapted
for disorders of this kind. Price $1.00
per bottle. For sale by Snipes-Kiners- ly

Drug Co.
LIVE IN CABTJLKS. -

Creat Singers who hm Regal Homes
LikePatti, Mle. Calve has. her own

castle, and Minnie Haak has bought the
Chateau de Cabrieres in her native de
partment of Aveyron. The famous De
Reszke brothers own large estates in
Poland, and Mme. Nordica has a lovely
home in London. It is a significant fact
that these great artists have selected
Kimball pianos for their use in their
homes, finding them the most satis- -

factoro as a support and accompaniment
for the voice. Chicago Tribune. .

A large shipment of pianos and organs
of this renowned make will be sold in
The Dalles In a short time. Look oat
for them.

Dr.PIERCE'S
PLEAS ANT- -

PELLETS
CURE

SICK HEADACHE,
BILIOUSNESS,

CONSTIPATION,

VlrvJ inuiucanun,
DYSPEPSIA,

POOR APPETITE,
and all derangements of the
Stomach, Liver and Bowels.
Of all druggists.
ONCE USED

ALWAYS IS FAVOR.

YOUNO SPIRITS,
a vigorous body and
roDust strengtn toi-lo- w

good health.
But all fail when the
vital powers are
weakened. Nervous
debility and loss of
manly power result I JF A 5
from Dad nadim, con-
tracted by the young
through - ignorance
of their ruinous co-
nsequences. Low
spirits, melancholia,
impaired memory,
morose or. irritable
temper, fear of impending calamity and a
thousand and one derangements of body
and mind, result from such pernicious prac-
tices. All these are permanently cured by
improved methods of treatment without the
patient leaving home.

A medical treatise written in plain but
chaste language, treating of the nature,
symptoms and curability of such diseases,
sent securely sealed in a plain envelope, on
receipt of this notice, with io cents in stamps,
for postage. Address, World's Dispen-
sary Medical Association, Buffalo, N.Y.

A. Peculiar Case.
Chicago, May 9. Officer Pat Furlong,

of Woodland station, will today file a
peculiar suit for damages against Inspec-
tor Hunt, of the same precinct. , For
over 30 years Furlong owned as fine a
set of red whiskers as ever came down
Archer road. Last Monday evening In-- -
spector Hunt met him on his beat and
jokingly remarked :

- "Pat, you'll have to cat those whUk
ers if yoa want to stay on the police

' "force."
Next morning Furlong appeared at

roll-ca- ll clean shaven. Chief Badenoch's
list of officers to be decapitated was read
at all stations last night. Among others
was that of Furlong. The "old copper'
at first thongh it a joke, bat when he
found it was a reality, he immediately
sought out an attorney and consulted
him about a suit. He says he will not
name the damages, but leave it to the
jury to decide how much his whiskers
were worth.

A severe rheumatic pain in the left
shoulder had troubled Mr. J. H. Leper,
a well known druggist of Des Moines,
Iowa, for six months. At times the
pain was so severe that he could not lift
anything. With all he could do he
could not get rid of it until he applied
Chamberlain, Pain Balm. "I only
made three applications of it," he says,
and have since been free from all pain."
He now reccomends it to persons simi-
larly afflicted. It is for sale by Blakely
& Houghton Druggists.
Attempt to Dndermine President

Guiterrlez, of Salvador.
New Yobk, May 9. A special to the

World from Salvador says: An un
doubted conspiracy exists against Pres
ident Guiternez which is backed by
Vice-Preside- nt Alfaro and a majority of
congress. Congress is annoying the
president in every possible way, the
latest move being to hang tip the appro
priation bills for running expenses,
Many of tbe most prominent military
officers have resigned their commands.
It is reported that the troops at Santa
Tecla have been paid, which ended the
trouble there. A quantity of revol a
tionary circulars have been seized by
the government.

Doctor H. R. Fish, of Gravoia Mills,
Mo., a practicing physician of many
years experience, writes: De Witt'i
Witch Hazel Salve has no equal for in
dolent sores, scalds and burns. It stops
the pain instantly, heals a burn quickly
and leaves no scar. Snipes-Kinersl- y

Urag KjO.

Corbett Confirms It.
Chicago, May 9. James J. Corbett

said this afternoon : - "Regarding the
report that I will fight Jackson, please
say anything Brady gives out can be
relied on as straight and I will stand by
it. I have always wanted to fight Jack-so- d,

but he would fight nowhere else
than in London. I will take him on his
own ground at the National Sporting
Club. The fight must come off, however
in September as my time is valuable, I
do not think the Fitzimmons fight can
be pulled, and I don't propose to be
chased over the country without a show
of meeting him. Under tbe circum
stances I want to meet .one or the other.
and so have decided to try Jackson."

Corbett will - leave here- - tomorrow
night for Ne York to perfect arrange- -
ments, as he expects word from London

Captain Sweeney, U.S. A., San Diego,
Cal., eays : "Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy
is the first medicine X have ever fonnd
that would do me any good." Price 50c.

J. A. Richardson, of Jefferson City
Mo., Chief Enrolling force 38th general
assembly of Missouri, writes : I wish to
testify to 'the merits of One Minute
Cough Cure. When other
cures tailed. I obtained almost instant
relief and a speedy cure by the use
of One Minute Cough Cure. Snipea-Kinersl- y

Drng Co.
All Pre.

Those who have used Dr. King's New
Discovery know its value, and those who
have not, have now the opportunity to
try it free. Call on the advertised drag-gi-st

and get a trial bottle, free. Send
your name and address to H. E. Bucklen
& Co., Chicago, and get a sample box of
Dr. King's New Life Pills free, as well
as a copy of Guide to Health and House-
hold Instructor,- - free. All of which is
guaranteed to do you good and cost yoa
nothing. Bold by Snipes Kinersly.

If yoa want a fine piano buy a Kim
ball.

Kimball pianos are endorsed by Signor
Arditi.

Adelina Patti uses and endorses the
Kimball piano.

Kimball pianos lead all others in tone,
touch, finish, design and price.

If yoa want a fine organ buy a Kim
ball.

Kimball organs have the latest im
proved stop action.

Kimball organs are accurately voiced
and tuned.

Kimball pianos stand in time and keep
their tone.

In the spring, the human body needs
assistance to throw off the stagnation
produced by winter diet. As the tem-
perature rises under the growing heat of
the sun's rays we feel tired,, half-sic- k

and low in spirits,, because the blood is
sluggish and full of imparities. Dr. J.
H. McLean's Strengthening Cordial and
Blood Purifier is a reliable spring re
medy to invigorate the body and give
tone to the digestion. Price $1.00 per
bottle. For sale by Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co.

Whooping; Csifh- - -

There is no danger from this disease
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is freely
given. It liquefies the tough mucus and
aids its expectoration. It also lessens
the severity and frequency of paroxysms
of coughing, and insures a speedy recov
ery. There ia not tbe least danger in
giving the remedy to children or babies,
aa it contains no- - injurious substance.
For sale by Blakeley & Houghton, Drug
gists. '

-

B. H. Bowman; Pub. Enquirer, of
Bremen, Ind., writes: Last week our
little girl baby, the only: one we hav,
was taken sick with eroup. After two
Doctors failed to give relief and life was
hanging on a mere thread we tried One
Minute Cough Cure and its life was
saved. Snipes-Kinersl- y Drag Co. "

Our patrons will find De Witt's Little
Early Risers a safe and reliable remedy
or constipation, dyspepsia and liver
complaints. bnipes-rUnersl- y .Drug Vo.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried lor Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them CnXiiMa.

La Grippe is here again with all of its
old time vigor. One Minute Cough Cure
si a reliable remedy. It cures and cares
quickly. Snioes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

The best is always cheapest. Herrin
makes the best cabinet photographs for
only $2.50 per dozen. Chapman block,
upstairs. a20-t- f.

House
Moving!

Andrew Velarde
IS prepared to do any and all

kinds of work in his line at
reasonable figures. Has the
largest house moving outfit

in Eastern Oregon.

Address P.O.Box 181,The Dalles

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker Jeweler

All work promptly attended to,
and warranted.

Can now be fonnd at 162 Second
street. " : ' .;

"Tie Relator Line

Tie Dalles, Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUG--

Freigfit ana Passenger Line

Through Daily Trips (Sundays ex-
cepted) between The Dalles and Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a. m., connecting at the Cas-
cade Locks with Steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Oak street dock) at 6 a. m., connect-
ing with. Steamer Regulator for The
Dalles.

FAIKNOIR RATH.
One way $2.00
Hound trip 3.00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.
; All freight, except car lots,

will be brought through, with
out delay at Cascades.

Shipments for Portland received at
any time day or night. Shipments for
way landings must be delivered before
6 p. m. Live stock shipments solicted
Uall on or address,

W. C. ALLAWAY
General Agent

TH E--DALLES, OREGON

THos. F. Oates, Henry C. Payne, Henry c. Reuse,

SBCKTVSBS.

ORTHERN
PACIFIC R. R

Pullman
Sleeping Cars

Elegant
Dining Cars

Tourist
Sleeping Cars

ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS
DDLVIH
TABGO

TO GRAND FORKS
CROOKSTON
WINNIPEG
ELEN A and
BTJTTB

Thirough Tickets

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
KKW TORE.
BOSTON AND AIL
POINTS EAST ana SOUTH

Tot Information, time cards, map aad tieketa
cau on or vnn to

W. C. ALLAWAT. Aeent.
The Dalles, Oregon,

A. D. CHARLTON. Asst. . P. A.,
26, Morrison. Cor. Third, Portland, Oregon.

Spring Clothing',
Imported Suitings

Suits made to order
from $30.00 up.

John Pashek,
The Merchant Tailor,

m Ts
Old Rtrmovy Building,

Washington Street, between Seeon
bet. Second and Third,

Cleaaing and Repairing t Specialty.

STRAYED.

Came to my place about Teh. 20, 1895,
one black horse with white face, three
white feet weight abont 1,2(XV pounds;
branded 3 on left shoulder. Also one
backskm horse branded Z on left shoul-
der; weight about . 850 pounds. Owner
can have them by paying pasture bill
and ad. ... ...... .

- -
F. S. FLicnf4, :

, .i. - -
.r Bake Oven.

fl ? 2 th e
Highest
of all
Hgh
Grades.
"Warranted

Read the following
dealers who has

Indiana Rirvcte Co.,
Gbntlmek The

yesterday. We are
High Frame, Wood Rims, by mistake. You

tachable Tire, Scorcher, 85? We must say
weight, 21 lbs S8B we have ever seen,

weighs only 22 lbs.,Steel Rims, Waverley Clin-
cher last and you knowTires, 21 lbs . . .S85 had a single frame

Regular Frame, of same and that is more
. weights S)85 high grade, so
Ladies' Drop Frame, same every day that we

weights and Tires.. 75
Ladies' Diamond, Wood

Rims, wt, 20 lbs St76 ILLUSTRATED
A nond A grant Wanted in every

wnere we are not satisfactorily represented SiA splendid business awaits the right man

Bta.

ICYCLES.

Superior to any Bicycle built in the
World, Regardless of Pricef

opinion of one of the most pro minent Amer-
ican sold hundreds of these wheels:

Richmond, Va., 2, 1894.
Indianapolis, Ind. :

Waverley bcorcher and Belle came to handyou have sent us the high-price- d

can't mean to tell us that this wheel forthat it is, without exception, the prettiest
and, moreover, we have faith in it, although itfor of all Waverleys we have sold this year andthat is a right good number!, we have nevernor fork broken, either from accident or defect,,than we can say of any other wheel, howevercolled, that we sell. We congratulate ourselvesare the Waverley agents.

truly. Waltm c. Mrcbb A Co.

CATALOGUE FREE.

When the Train stops a. TBE DALLES, get off on tLe South Side

T

flEW COLiUlvlBlR HOTELt.
This large and popular aoes the principal hotel business,
and is prepared to furnish the Best Accommodations of any
House In the city, and at the low rate of

$i.oo per Day. - first Qass Meals, 25 Qeijts.
for all Stare leaving The Dalles for allpoints In Kastera Oregon and Kaatsra Washington,

In this Hotel.
Corner of Front and Union

Oct.

afraid wheel
retails

wheel

Yours

Honse

Ofllee Lines

"There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its flood
leads on to fortune"

The poet unquestionably had reference to the

at CRANDALL
Who are selling these goods

MICHELBACH BRICK,

33- - 7-7-
".

Successor to

Latest

work,
skilled

article colors.

Stoie Faint Shon corner Third

TAPPED

This
naiiia

Beer have beenintrodoeed, and
market..

INDIANA BICYCLE CO.
INDIANA' Otl8, IND.

T. T. NICHOLAS, Propr.

& BURGET'S,
out greatly-reduc- ed rates.

- - ' UNION

Paul Kreft A Co

Sts.. The Ore'o

ELL,
and Roofing

UNDER PRESSURE.

the best Beer and Portet
ior uuuiuukuu vi ukuup.

article will placed .

. . -. ..?

--DEALER IN--

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.
And the Moat Complete and Patterns and in

WALL PAPER. WALL PAPER.
PRACTICAL PAINTER and PAPER HANGER. None the best brands

of J. W. MASURY'8 PAINTS used in and none the
most workmen employed. Agents for Liquid Paints. No chem-ic- el

combination or soap mixture. A first-cla-ss All orders
promptly attended to.

and and

D. BUNN
Pip Wort Tta Repairs

MAINS

Wasnington

Shop on Third 8treet, next door . west of Young & Knur
Blacksmith Shop.

THE CELEBRATED
COLUMBIA BREWERY,

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r.

well-know- n Brewery now
nf4k. Tha lotMr. inn

fnl
be

at
ST.

Dalles,

turning
Llie iwu

the first-cla-ss bm oa

Designs

but
all onr but

Maaury
in all

is.
lsnm

oilt

oat


